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while a band of angels, unseen teitasses, lw heaven-
ward, singing, Il Glory ta God in the higheestY

The brightness faded. Mr. Ellis started up ; the fine
hadi burned low, and the clork was atriking twelve.
Wlscre was Margie ? Was it possible bie bad only been
drearning? But there on the table was the mite-box,
and haside IL the hunâred dollars ;they at least were a
reality, and ho retolved that part of bsdream should
become ta toc. Takmng the box in bis band he lifted
one pitre of gold and dropped it in, saying, "I t shah lie
your Christmas gift, Margie and 1 give it for Jaas'
sake ;" tlien another plece lollowed, and another, until
the twesty pitres were ail in; thon he turiied out t
light ansd retired for the nigbt.

Christmss marning dawned bright and heautifuL The
sus horst forth und tht sterrm was over. Ail ntature
seemned to rejoice. Mr. Ellis roie early ;ihe visions of
the night was stili belore him, and ht cosld flot rest.
Margie sii11 5eemed star him, and he îvanted ta set
thit "lier liffe mite-box," as he ralled it 150w, was
sale, Miro. Ellis seas surprised ta flnd him holding it in
his baud when she came down stairs, but stili mort sur-
prised, asd ah, how happy, when be told lier bis dream
and what he had dose but she wus to be made still
happier, for as Mr. Ellis rose trous the breakfast-table he
dropped a ten dollar bill loto ber lap, saying " A Christ-
mas gift,-and 1 think yas ball betier join the Woman's
Mîssiosary Society to-day ;" sud tbat was nlot ail, for as
site sous starting for rburch he joinçd ber, sud suid bt
believed he would go ton, as tt was Christmas day snd
it bad been a long Lime since,#e attended churrh..

Very pretty the little church looked in is Christmas
dress. So thought teachers and scbolars as they as-
sembied for Sabbatb school, Happy farts were sera,
snd mtrry Christmsas grtetings %veto heard on tvery side.
Osly Dorotby Grey loolcei a litile sud as she told tht
president of the basnd about ber- bat mite-box ; bat tht
riosd Ou ber fart was satin ta ho dispelicil, for juot be-
fore tht closiog exercises the 5uperistodent held Up a
littie package, saying, " Htre is someîhing 1 found os
my desk when I ramin m the arbool ibis morning. On
it is ivritten, 'A Christmsas gift for tht Young Ladje'
B and)'"

How exciteil the members of tht band became as thty
heard tht ansouorement-s Christmas gift for the Band!
Wliat coalil it bc? Who raulil bave sent il? As soon
as the school closed they gathered arousil the superin-
teodesîs5 desk, and could scarctly watt whie tht pre-
sideni, witb bands îrembling with cagerneso, unwrapped
the mysim-ious package. Whaî exclamations of surprise
and deligbt were heard whtn tht>' saw tht box and its
contensa

" Ose of sur mite-boxes I "Where did it tome
from?1" "Gold!" "'Ont handreil dollars?"' "Oh?
Oh? Oh ?' "Did you ever heurofauuythingbute it?"
Thes Oorathy, wha badl heen looking on ln silent aston-
ishmtnt, horst forth : I do helleve it is my bost mite-
box 1 So it did have a mission ta accomplisb bpw
wonderful 1"

" This is the Lord's daing, and i la marvelloua in aur
cyts," said tht stiperintendent, softly.-Seleced.

Our Mîssiortary Band Prayer Meeting.
List Saiourdiy afterrton tht " Cheerful Gltama" aio

Ottawan haitd tbeir regular meeting. Tht raomr sas
crowded ssitb happy childe of ail ages. Boys sud
girla entecing tlseir tere, aod wtt tots in their moîhers'l

arma. Tht Presidmot bail arnanged a -,ery good pro-
gramme. Sangs, reritations and dialogues follawed in
quirk succession. Tht bour passed plessantly uway,
provisg of rai use ta muoy present.

But it la of onet rading, and its resait that 1 wish to
tell tht boys and girls wbo rtad this pupr t lt
friend of tht Band had heen requesîed ta attend asd
gis' an address. She bad hean sounewbaî puzzleil as ta
wh.î stt should talk ahoot iais rime. Our Gleaners
mort sa regulurly and work so cheerfully In ail seusans
that they did flot nord to bc srged to attend tht meet-
ings. Succesofal publir entertainusents are .i vtun aow
and thon la tht evening for tht henelit of aIder friandls
wbo ransot attend tht atternoton meetings. No collec-
tion is taken or admission tee charged, but a sucver plate
sosits most ini<itingly just inside tht doat for gifts frous
aIl who wiîh ta conîribute, and ibis plate neyer w'sits in
vain. Tht members of tht Bland take part is tht sangs
and tenitations or readingo, each doing bis or ber best to
mnake tht meetings succtssful.

But as ibis alier fiettd was wondering st what
special thaught to hring betore tht children that day she
found in a newspaper asatary somne of you may have
seen. fi sas called -' l-ow aur Missien B3and learnti t0

ýry"and was as arcount of a short prayer meeting
eldhy tht members of a Mission Band at one of its

regular meetings. Tht Prtsident had talked earnestly
ta tht rhildren about using their vaices for tht masier in
another way than singing and recitisg. Then site asked
thtree litile girls ta lead in short prayers. b3ut I

3
rsbie asd

ber twa littît friends bad neyer prayed alosi exrept at
theirmother's Icae. Tbey are nai afraid iango wt ail
their luacane ta aur Faîher in Heaven asking for His
promised blesaing, bot they were airuîd tu let their littie
friands on earth heur their petitions to tht King of
Kingo. Sa there was perfect silence in tht room until
tht President prayed herself as usual. A(terwards she
asked that earb member presenit hefore tht nent -- "
would thlok of one thing she wanîed ai the Lord, ani be
rend ywith ose sentence casl.uisiog ibis petiiion- A
g=a massy of these senten-e éraye-rs would make a
Mission Band prayer-meetîng. Going home tht girls
talked il avern Words came easily enough then, sud
each resolved in ber htart ta be rtady for the next meet-
ing. You seul flot noed ta be tlId ishai a happi lime
they speut when they met afg ut, or his earsestly tht
little sentenres, uttered by falttring lips sonsetimes, 'vent
op ta tht lavîng Father.

Saoaur gleuners listeneil eagerly ta ibis accossî of
sasother Band, and it formeil a gooi test for a practicul
application suggesting that ave might have such a prayer.
meeting. Tht Presiient immediately usheil how mony
wouîd be ivilling ta take part is sucb sentence-praytrs.
A pause followed-tlten ant band ment slawly up-
aoother-another-until tht President hai tosotei
thir-teen, chiefly ihosu of tht alier members of tht B3and.
Sa site said fient Lime we moolil have a short programme
first sud thon a prayer-meetîng. But white sînging a
hyton a little sote was banîded ta ber ssking that we
should wait ton minutes langer, and bave a few littie
prayers before we ment ta aur homes. OhM, it ,vas good
ta heur sa many ntw voites aaking hlessings of the Lord
for themuelves and otliers 1 Several of the alier
members of aur Band, ointe this Newn 'ler began bave
givets their svbolt heurts ta tht dear Saviour, and are
tryiog taJ live for Hlm. If ail aurN Mission Banda mouli
think over this matter and let their ihouglîts tua ta
actions whut good meetings wouid be held !If aur boys
and girls are priaying as wtil as giving tht Foreign


